
Also available in 2-Stage [IO-152] model
Dual heat settings for controlled comfort
Turn the heat up!...or down. The all new IO-152 Series 
Two-Stage provides controlled comfort for your patio with 
the flick of a switch. Make patio season last all year long 
by creating the perfect temperature and comfort level to 
attract more customers and increase your profits.

Single Stage Heater Models Available [input/length]:  35,000 Btuh - 44”,  50,000 Btuh - 44”
2-Stage Heater Models Available [input/length]:  50,000 Btuh/36,500 Btuh - 44"

Choose between two heat settings for 
a controlled comfort level that can’t be 
matched by any other patio heater.

Available in 
stainless steel  
or black finish

IO-100 Series
Turns patios into profits
The competitive price point and energy savings of our 
IO-100 Series outdoor heaters make them the go-to option 
for every smart restaurant owner who wants to keep their 
paying customers happy. If your outdoor restaurant patio 
isn’t already heated then you are leaving money on the 
table by relying on warm weather to keep your patio open.

2-Stage Control Options

JM-0201-TS
One 2-stage heater 
or one zone  
[up to 4 heaters]

JM-0202-TS
Two 2-stage heaters  
or two zones  
[up to 8 heaters]

JM-0203-TS
Three 2-stage 
heaters or three 
zones  
[up to 12 heaters]

Contact Information: 1-877-446-3727  |  csr@infrasave.com  |  www.infrasave.com

Outdoor Patio Heaters

IO-200 Series
Invisible heat from the most efficient outdoor heater
With this restaurant infrared outdoor heater you can create  
a more comfortable dining atmosphere while enjoying  
significantly lower heating costs. Balanced suspension points  
with multiple suspension hardware provides numerous options  
for non-intrusive installation, maximizing your patio space and  
making each table an ideal spot to dine.
Heater Models Available (input/length): 23,000 Btuh - 30 1/2”,  35,000 Btuh - 43 1/2”
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Outdoor Patio Heaters

Patio Remote Controls

4000 Series
The Infrasave Advantage for Economical Heating
Designed for both commercial and industrial usage, with advanced burner technology, 
Infrasave’s 4000 series infrared patio outdoor heaters have an extended life and work 
harder, but also work more efficiently.
Heater Models Available: 38,000 Btuh  - 90”x32”,  95”x32” [Optional: 24V Ignition Model]

IWP Series
Durable & Corrosion Resistant Patio Heaters
The infrared radiant tube heater design of the IWP Series offers 
customers an efficient heavy duty outdoor heater that is economical 
yet ideal for wet outdoor patio applications.

IWP-JZ Model  - Powder coated/water resistant finish on burner 
cabinet and aluminized steel tube/reflector

IW-JZ Model  - Stainless steel burner cabinet
P40-IP Model  - Pre-assembled, powder coated burner cabinet
P40-IW Model  - Pre-assembled, stainless steel burner cabinet
Heater Models Available (input/length): 
IWP/IW:  45,000 Btuh - 10’ 80,000 Btuh - 20’, 30’ 130,000 Btuh - 30’, 40’
 60,000 Btuh - 20’, 30’ 110,000 Btuh - 30’, 40’ 150,000 Btuh - 40’
P40-IP/-IW:  40,000 Btuh - 10’

Remote Control
Full Control Right at Your Fingertips

patioPanel
Immediate Comfort With the Flick of a Switch

Handset is required for master programming of receiver or keypad

Note: Remote Control and patioPanel are not compatible with electric heater series or 
Parasol series (Optional 24V ignition Parasol is compatible with patio remote controls)

▪ Includes wires and instructions
▪ Receiver and handset are required
▪ Control up to 4 individual heaters  

or up to 4 zones with multiple 
heaters in each zone

▪ Wireless remote control keypad 
transmitter is optional

 ▪ Weather resistant: outdoor or  
 indoor installation

 ▪ No more misplaced handsets

▪ Central/Remote control of  
single-stage heater systems

▪ patioPanel and switches have  
24 volt capacity

▪ Control up to 12 heaters at a time
▪ For best comfort control, assign one  

heater to each patioPanel switch
▪ Easy to use and configure

Models Available:
PCP-4 (Up to 4 heaters), 
PCP-8 (Up to 8 heaters),
PCP-12 (Up to 12 heaters)

24 Volt transformer not included


